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alloted. B L I ~  this is generally a pretty cer- 
tain proposition with an Indian, and thcy 
did not hesitate to take the chance. I t  il- 
lustratcs the load progress is now compelled 
to ca.rry in the Territory, and it is saying 
much for its vitality to remark that i t  car- 
ries it, all right. 

A townsite was surveyed and given the 
namc of \\Tcleetl~a, wliicli in Ihe Crcclc lull- 
guage means "running water." The clear, 
swift-running Canadian, which washes the 
limits of the townsite, gave the place its 
poetic name. Tlicn came the struggle to 
<< make good," as they say in the Terr~torg. 
Tlic town \Jras laic1 out in &Iarch, 1902. 1 z  
consisted a t  that  time of a tiny log cabin 
and a cotton field, occ~~pying a small dear- 
ing on an elevation overlooking the river. 
'l'hc Prisco Systcm tracks skirt the hill, 
along the river bottom, but there was no s t n  
lion. There was a station and switch two 
miles below, called Alabama. As soon as i t  
was definitely settled Illat the Fort Smith & 
Western would cross a t  that point-and it 
did cross there-Noore and Clark set to 
work to have the statioii a t  Alabama moved 
up to Weleetlca. 'l'liis they succeeded in  dd- 
ing. The station house was placed on a flat 
car, and taken to \\Tcleetlca. B further ar- 
rangcmcnt was aifected, by ~ ~ ~ h i c h  tllc Woit 
Smit l~ & \Irestern sllould use the same sta- 
tion house, thus making a joint terminal. 

Thus was Weleetlca born. Seven months 
ago the first house mas built. Today the 
town has a population of 1,500, and more 
are coming every day. More than 40 peopic 
got olf the train by which I left thc town. 
Of course, all these clo not come to stay. h 
majori1.y are "prospecting;" that is, looking 
for n place to locate. Thousands of ('pros- 
pectors" are now in the Territory. One en- 

counters them a t  Every step. Many remain. 

Others return home, having probably select- 

ed a placc to locate, with the intention of 
coining here as soon as allotment maim 

land available under secure title tenure. 

\\'bile the railroad terminals lie in  the 

bottom, the town has an admirable locatiou 

on heights ml~ich command a view of the 
country for miles in  all directions. B very 
littlc invcstigai-ion delnonstrales the wis- 
dom clisplnyecl in the sclection of the site. 
Crooked about and alnlost circling the town- 
silc is Alabama creek, a lively little stream, 
of sufficient volume and current to make i t  
an ideal drainage canal. This creek, fortu- 
nately, does not empty into the river for sev- 
eral miles below the town, an advantage to 
bc apprcciatcd when the matter of mater- 
works comes up. 

\~Vaterrnorks? A town not yet out of its 
swarldling clothes talking about water- 
works? Yes, indeed. And in a short time 
i t  will have them, too. You, perhaps, arc 
living in a long-setbled community, and do 
not know how they do-things in the stren- 
uous southwest. Though only months, as 
yet, are required to number its agc, 
\Vcleetka is a corporation, with a f ~ l l l  set of 
municipal olficers, and propositions for wa- 
terworlcs and an electric lighting plant are 
alrcaclg maturing. There is already a good 
telephone system, with long distance connec- 
tious in all directions. Weleetlis feels the 
necessity of preparing for its future popula- 
tion. Six months ago its population num- 
bered thrce. Today it is 1,500. Next year 
i t  will be 2,500, and in three gears i t  will bc 
disappointed if fully 5,000 people do not 
call i t  home. 

Are such expectations unwarranted? Let 
us consider. Owing to  the great "boot;' 
fully 60 miles of river bottom averaging two 
n d e s  in width and not subject to overflow, 
are within ten miles of the town. It inadc- 
quaicly describes this land to say that prob- 
ably no fii~cr farming country is to be found 
in thc world. The bulk of this land is vir- 
gin soil, less than ten per cent being in  cul- 
tivation a t  the present time. Even the up- 
lands are exceedingly fertile. Contrary to 
popular opinion, this country cannot be re- 
garded as a prairie land. In  this locality fully 
G O  per ccnt of the land is timbered, in  the 
bottoms heavily. \Trcleetka is built in the 
woods. This comes as a relief after the flat 
monotony of the prairie towns, which stand 
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out in all t l ~ c i r  crude naliecl~~ess. l t  will 
never becolne llcccssar): to plant shade trcca 
in M~clectlia.. A t  this \vriting the  streets arc? 
p lc~~ t i lu l ly  dotted wit11 s t u ~ l ~ p s ,  even in till: 
business part of .to\\w, u ~ l ~ i l e  in the residence 
scctioils trces by the h~uiclred are  still staiicl- 
ing. Anyone who will takc out t l-~c s tu~nps  
is pcrnlit,ted, nay, encour;~ged, to cut all t l ~  
firewood or timber hc \wilts, providecl lie 
confiues his opcratioiis to t l ~ e  streets. 11i 
this way broad avcnues arc rapidly optning 
tliroagh the woods in all d i rcc t io~~s .  It re- 
cluircs 110 very \.ivitl inlagination to sec, oil 
a (lay soon to be Iicrc, a. rernarltably attrac- 
tive littlc city in Illis fine natural grove. 

Fi l ly  a week is the averagc rate a t  wllicli 
inwslors have come to \Velectlia during thc 
p s t  few months, and th'ere arc a t  prcsent no 
iiiclications of a cessation of the  influx. A 
great  ~najor i tg  are lariners, ~vlio are lookii~g 
for a clialicc to locate on the vacant lands. 
As soon as tllc lnclians secure thcir dcecis, 
all thc land will be occupied by nieo whos+ 
p111'11ose evil1 bc to raise something on it. 
Coitoil ancl corn arc the t\vo 11cst products, 
and a iuajority of tlic farmers seeking lo- 
cations conle froin tlle cotton raising parts 
of Texas ancl Louisiana. Land just cleared 
and used for the  first time this season has 
produced a bale of cotton to the  acre. The  
timber is very valuable, and a plant to 
n~anufacturc staves, tool handles and ties 
Iias alrcady bcen establishecl a t  Weleetka. 
r 1 l l rc  prairies, while no t  so rich a s  thc boi- 
tollis, af1'orcl excellent fanning and grazing 
Inl~d.  Sniall fruits do especially wcll on 
t l ~ c  s lo lm o i  the llills and tliis colturc oflcrj 
a ln-o~nising Geld. Tlierc is no r c x o n  ~ 1 1 ) .  

this shonlcl be a one-crop co~mlry ,  as slnail 
grains t l~r ivc  on the  riclgcs and up-lands. 
On thc whole, thc agriculturist could 
scarcely desire a prettier piece of virgin soi! 
in wliich to pitch his 11abit.ation. \Vhile it 
a t  prcsent seems destined to be chieiiy a);  
agricultural rcgion, othcr natural  rcsourcca 
are not laclting. Providencc, so prodigal ir? 
its gifts to the Territory cvcrywhcrc, has 
placed coil ancl oil fields a t  FIenryetta, 0171; 

11 miles north of Weleetlta. The  mines ~t 
Hcnryetta are already placing a consider- 
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;~ l ) lc  ou~1)111 011 !]I(! 111;1rIict., i~lt110~1gli i L  is 11t)L 

I \ V O  yearb si~rcc operations wcrc bcgun, a,rlcl 
inxec.ru.c tcllilr.cb has t l~crc,  $is eseryu~here in 
this countrj., retarded clcvclol)~nent. 

It, is ii~lcresling to note lhc  progress of 
olle of thcsc ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ k - g l . ~ \ v t h  lo\v~ls. ' l 'h~c~!  
pl~iiscs usually n~:~nifcst- tllcinselses-tcnc, 
hnt a ~ ~ t l  cottage. L\ll t h c c  phases are in 
c\-iclcncc in I\'elcctlia now. Altllougl~ the 
~ o \ s n  coi~tnius thrcc lurgc luinbcr co~npn ic ; ;  
it is inipossi1)le to crcet houscs fast cnoogh 
to supply t l ~ c  d ~ ~ n a l i d .  The to\\711 is not  bc- 
ing built by !he iownsite coinpany. All ini- 
~ ) r o \ ~ ~ n c n t s  arc lhc  rcsult of indiuiclual en- 
tcrpr'iw. In\-estors arc  crectilig habitations 
as rapidly :is poasil)lc, bn t  hunclrcds will be 
~ o n ~ p v l l ~ i l  10 s p l d  tlic coiuing \vint,cr iil 
~ c ~ i i s .  Tlie town coulains two banks, two 
Ilo! CIS, a score or so of busincss houses, two 
Cactories a l ~ d  a cotton gin \vhich turnccl oul 
1,000 1):1lcs this scason. Tliis gin is cloab- 
liug its capacity, ancl two other gins will L)? 

iu operation by ncxt ycsr, prcpared to care 
for Lhc a~iticipatcd crop. Ey that  tilnc i t  
is expected that  an oil mill \\.ill bc prepared 
to Ilanille the cot.ton seed. Ai~cl all this 11a; 
I m n  a.ccoinplishcc1 without the accclcrating 
influence oE ilic Fort  Snlith 6: Western rail- 
way, which has not. yet rcached the  to\\rli. 
But. i ts  c o n l i ~ ~ g  will not be long now. Th,: 
grading of thc roadbed is couipleted, and 
t l ~ c  clay I \\.as a t  \Vcleetlta a large force of 
Incn wcrc unloacliilg steel and cross-ties, 
l)rcparatory to laging t , l~c  track. Tlie briclgc 
\\o~.li is l i~~ishctl ,  a i ~ d  lrains will probably 1)c 
running in a fc\v n1011111s. AS Weleetka ~3 

cq~~itl istnnt from Vort Snl i t l~  and GnL.hrie, 
i t  is rcgartlcd as tltc nuttir:~l lomtion for  tltc 
Jrcigllt disision or tlic nc\v roacl, and, by the 
c~rcction of a large ancl cspcnsivc pumping 
siation and thc laying out 01 estensivc yards,. 
tlle company iriclicates a purposc to place it 
here. 

Xot all tlic rcsiclcnt-s of Wcloctlia arc liv. 
ing in tentsand lernporaryslr~~cturcs,tliougi~ 
such habitations a l; present prccloniinai c. 
'Yhc lilnc has bcen short, but  i t  has suK%xd 
for the erection of a nmnber of substantial 
brick ancl stone business blocks, and many 
residences, which in both external and intw- 
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ilal apl~oi~i t .n~cnts  would be a credit to long- 
estal~lisl~ccl commmities. h two-storied 
p11blic school building is about finished. I t  
will bc proviclecl will1 four largc class rooms, 
equipped with all modern appliances. Onc 
church is complelccl and others in  course oE 
const,rnclion. I n  the main business street., 
a curious contrast, e~nphasizing the  rapicl 
growth of the  town, is presentccl. The  
First National GanL occupics a tiny, one- 
room h ~ t ,  while adjoining i ls  crampcd qoar- 
ters is ,z hanclson~e stone structure ncaring 
con~plction, soon to be the  ncnr l lo~ne of tlic 
institution. It is the sp;'rit oC the  eouthivcst 
a t  a glance, ancl, thinking d what i t  ai! 
rncans, one forgets tlic rawncee of i t  all in 
proPound \rondcrmen t. 

Sil.11af.ec1 ils i t  is, in the neck of the "1:oot" 
of Ihc Canadian and \vashed on one sidc by 
thc  r i rcr  t11c t,own is scarcely two miles from 
the oVncr edge oC the loop. This peculiar 
conilition has given liic to il son~c\\~h;it pre- 
tcniious project. B c t m c n  these two point,;, 
but  t,wo miles apart, the river 1.~13 has n fall 
of over 100 feet. A plan has been advaniwi 
to connect the  two points by cutting across 
thc ncclc, ilud thus secure nn inlmensc watcr 
po\vcr. Thc plan is perlcclly fcasiblc from 
an engineering point of vicn., and only needs 
capital lo carry i t  o ~ t .  If the population 
t11nC is pouring into tlic country coincs to 
rcdizc the  iinportancc and far-rcaching pos- 
sil~ilitics cmbodicd in  the project, tllcy w i l  
undoubiedly subscribe the  ncccssary funile. 
Such a inovemcnt has alrca4y gained consiil- 
erable heac1n;ay. lllle pourer thus developccl 

~vould provide lo r  unlimited manufactirring 
faciltics. 

\Yclcctlia is a familiar name to the India11 
r c s i d ~ n t s  of this par t  of the Creek Nation. 
J u s t  i n  thc edge of thc present townsitc is 
thc long-used religious camping ground of 
"R~unning TYater.'" For  half a cen.tury, u r  
cvcr since their removal into this regioc, 
have (he Creclrs assemblcd once a year at  
this p r q i n g  place for the purpose of ielig- 
ious communion. These assemblies weye ai- 
most identical and were probably modclecl 
aItcr  the old-Sashioncd camp meeting of 011 r 
Iorclathcre. The camping ground lies in a 
prctty grove near the  river bank. There 
arc rough shelters for  the  people scattcrcil 
n b o ~ ~ t ,  Inlilcr \ \ - l~ ic l~  t,llcy slccp nncl eat and 
scck protcction horn  inclemc.nt weatlicr. 
Thc only building is a si71a11 hu t  for  cooking 
and the  storing of provisions. Here  in the 
~vildcrness--for i t  was n literal wilderness 
only yesterday-they came and, for  weeks a t  
a time, listcncd to thc  exhortations of their 
prcachcrs or liumblcd t,hemselves in praycr. 
Since the railroad came, three years ago, t . 1 ~  
annnal mcetings have been abandoncd, and 
thc structures are rapidly falling into docay. 

Here, as elscn~here., thc pnst is giving way 
to the prcscnt. I n  another year the  4 J  
ciutiping ground will proha1)ly bc cut  up in- 
lo  f'i~ctor~r sites or tonrn lots. \TTelcctlca- 
tllo ncnr IVelcctlia-latest rcpwscntalive 02 

the marvclons growih of thc  southwest, wil! 
claim her own, ancl her clainls are urged 
with an  insistence that, judging from her 
h r i d  but strenuous pnst, arc not to  bc dc- 
nicd. 

THEN AND NOW. 
Sir Icaac Newton sat onc day 

Bcncath inn apple-tree, 
;Jc saw the  f ru i t  fall to Ihc grouid- 

Quo111 hc, "Tlial's gravi ty," 
If Jlrc could livc again to-day, 

l\lctl~inlts lie'il show surprise, 
:\nd licclge his bct, t o  see thc way 

The  fruit  now takes a rise. 
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TUST A LINE OR TWO. 
J 

The fellow who has to make new resolu- 
tions the first of every year us~lally does not 
keep any of them over thirty days. 

* * *  
There is a whole lot of danger in skatcs 

besides thc kind yon glicle over ice with. 
* * *  

Halnlin Garland wants Uncle Sam to 
compel the Indians to assume American 
nanlcs. Impossible. The alphabet has al- 
ready been twisted upside down to eshans- 
tion by the whites. 

* Q  * 
Nothing is beyond Alnerican reach. The 

captain of a gorernmcnt csploring boat in 
the South Pacific has recently caught a fish 
a t  a depth of 6,000 feet. 

* * *  
Snow balls furnish lots of fun, but thcy 

will ncrer become as popular as ''high 
balls." 

8 8 

"Christmas may bring all thc joy we 
hear so much about, but as for me, give mc 
"The good old snmmer time," waileth thc 
tramp. * ,: Q  

Thc ~ J C ~ S O ~  who thinks that thc invc~~iivr- 
gcnius of hncricnns is on thc wane should 
inspect a toy store. 

* Q *  

Yon can travel for many hnnclrcd milcs 
over the Frisco System where the "Last 
Rose of Summer" is known only in song. 
Roses bloon~ in those parts all the year 
'round. 

X: * :;: 

A New Pork  bankcr proposes to scttlc 
the thrcatenecl international iinbroglio in 
Tcnezuela by refinancing her national dcbt, 
so that thc Europeans can get their inozlcy 
-if this govcrnmcnt will back him. Sure, 
and n7c I\ ill do thc same thing. 

* * * 
The hu~l lcr  ~vho  shoots a lame duck is 

not a truc sportsman. Moral: Ncver kick 

Of course, the fifteen-year-old St. Louis 
wife who is suing for a divorce should be 
pern~itlecl to go back to her ma. 

* * *  
The voters of Wyoming have clothed a 

woman with the judicial ermine, but she re- 
fnses to adopt the Dr. Mary Walker coo- 
tume, in order to make i t  fit her like a man. 

$ * * 
JVell, i t  all may be over sooner than nre 

expect. Astronomers report that comet 990. 
bigger than the sun-discovered by Prof. 
Fcrrine-is swooping down on this old 
\\orld a t  t l ~ c  rate of 1,000,000 miles a day 

:< ::. $. 

I t  is to 1x2 hopcd that the ''l~nlls" and 
"bears" will leate the farmers enough corn 
to raise another record-brealring crop on. 

* Q  :$ 

Denizen4 of the mountain4 in Kentucky 
ancl Tennessee are beginning to think that 
thc milleuinm is near a t  hancl. Thc year is 
closing, ancl therc is not the sign of a fend 
in sight. 

* * I  

If a man conlcl only borrow moncy i1.4 

easily as he does trouble, hi.; tro111~lc~ wonlrl 
be rcw and soon forgottcn. 

.,: .> * 
Especially about Christmas i m c  do so 

many young men gct a lot of ryc mised 
with thcir wild oats. 

* * *  
I t  is bnt natural for a mountaineer to 

takc a peak whcn he is trying to obtain a 
good vicw. 

* * *  
I t  is not always the longest stocking that 

draws the richest prizcs Jrom Santa Claus. 
* * * 

Figures are awful prosy but it would he 
intcrcsting to sce a census 9f thc pcople in 
this world who mould be miserable if they 
codd  not be finding fault with somebod,v 
about a down times n day. * * :: 

A man ~ ~ i t h  winning ways is oftcn a Ilea\> 
a man when he's on the down grade. lost .. 
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A LITTLE OUT O F  THE WAY. 
She was sitting in the front chamber- 

a small, fragile figure half hidden in a 
pinlr chintz easy-chair; with the most in- 
viting of footstools under her helpless 
feet. There was a pale pink bow in her 
dainty cap to match the ribbon a t  the 
throat of her white wrapper. The sun- 
light, flowing through the broad window 
to  ripple placidly on the walls, seemed a 
very different thing from the blinding 
dazzle on the  library dome-it was mel- 
low and tranquil-the golden heart of the  
sun poured out there to delight and cheer 
those faded blue eyes. 

"I'll take myself off and leave you ladies 
together,'' said the squire. H e  bustled 
away with a great assumption of hurried 
responsibility. W e  three talked awhile 
of old friends, happy associations, and be- 
loved places. She forgot a great deal, 
repeated herself very often, and cried 
softly from time to  time, as she stroked 
our hands, and told us how glad she was 
that  we had come. W e  could see how 
much she had failed since we were here 
last, but her wrinkled face was prettier 
than many a girl's, with both beauty of 
feature and the immortal loveliness of a 
gentle nature and a pure, sweet soul. 

We had always called her husband 
"The Squire". The title traveled with 
him from his own little town when he 
first came to Congress. H e  was a rugged 
old fellow, of pronounced views-often as 
narrow as they were positive-but the 
man was genuine through and through; 
there was not a n  ounce of expediency in  
his being. When he clung with savage 
energy to some position which seemed- 
and probably was-retrogressive to  
younger, broader men, i t  was never a 
matter of cautious policy or a weighing 
of possible benefits, but the defense of a 
proud conviction. By and by they did 
not return him to Congress. That was 
after his wife began to fail. His career 
was her glory. He put off telling her 
again and again. A t  last the usual time 

came for them to  mo-ie to Washington, 
and she began to wonder a t  the delag. 
H e  made a sudden, desperate resolve- 
she should newr  know a t  all. The pack- 
ing began, the journey was taken, and 
this small house rented on the outskirts 
of the city. He picked up a little law 
practice here and there, ihrough interested 
friends, and his real ability. Those of 
us who were likely to  see his wife, he re- 
quested not t o  mention his defeat before 
her. 

I t  was slow, hard work for him, but 
eyen in his native town, through his long 
absences, he was no longer in the current 
of things, and i t  was perhaps almost a s  
easy t o  gain a modest income here. 

I sat  where I could see him filing papers 
in the next room. With nervous fingers 
he pored them over, and fastened them 
carefully into neat packages with the rub- 
ber bands which are  a sine qua non to  
every man who has once been a Congress- 
man. His eyes wandered from time to  time 
toward the little figure in the  front win- 
don., and I saw for the first time on tha t  
grim face an  undisguised look of yearn- 
ing tenderness. And then he silently 
drifted back into our room again, "to put 
things to rights on the mantel-piece." 

A few more moments, and he was stand- 
ing behind her chair, forgetting that  he  
had ever tried to stay away. She reach- 
ed a soft wrinkled hand up to him with- 
out a word, and he covered i t  in both of 
his. Then we all went on quietly talking. 

"Ezra had to go up to  the house today," 
she said, "and the morning nras a whole 
year long without him. I'm a selfish old 
woman, for I know the country needs him, 
and I'm afraid his committee work i s  
getting behind-but i t  isn't going to  be 
for long-and I want him so. Ezra, you 
mustn't ever leave me again!" She turn- 
ed to look back a t  him, with anxious, 
clinging, dependent worship in her eyes. 
H e  lifted a loop of the little bow on her 
cap over his finger, and bent t o  kiss it, 




